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Ql Quran is the basic guidance about halal food laws. Al-Qaradawi (1984), in his book "The
laurfrrl and prohibited in Islam", has stated general principles pertaining to halal and haram in
Islam,

(a) Describe SIX (6) principles regarding permissibility of foods by refening to Al-
Qaradawi (1984).

(12 marks)

O) Explain briefly the condition of slaughtering to fulfill the requirements by the Syariah
law.

(8 marks)

The dairy products and confectionary industy comprises a vast number of products rangng
from freshmilk, ice cream, cheese, butter, cake, pasties, cookies and etc.

(a) Describe briefly TWO (2) commonly used ingredients in cake making which halal
status can be questionable.

(4 marks)

Figure Q2(b) is the flow chart method for manufacturing of meat ball. Determine the
processes which halal control points (HCPs) is applicable. Explain your answer.

(12 marks)

Figure Q2(c) is the flow chart of traditional short-set method for the manufacture of
cottage cheese. Recommend TWO (2) types of food ingredient in Figure Q2(c)
should be used to ensure the halal status of the cheese product is not questionable.

JustiS your answer.
(a marks)

Gelatin" enzTmes and other food ingredients are used in many food products, including cakes,
ice cream, juices, nutraceutical products and etc.

(a) List FOUR (a) fpes of ingredients with potential concern for halal in nutitional food
suPPlements 

(4 marks)

(b)

(c)

(b)

(c)

Describe briefly THREE (3) major categories of alcoholic beverages.
(6 marks)

Classiff the food or food products below as halal, haram or syubhah according to the
Syariah law. Explain yotu answer briefly.

(i) Fish ball contain transglutamise enzyme from blood of slaughtered cow.
(ii) Rambutanjam contain emulsifier extract from grasshopper.
(iii) Nutraceuticals products extacted by alcohol.
(iv) Pizzacontain lecithin from chicken feather.
(v) Beverages added with 0.4% liquor.

(10 marks)
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Q4 Permiued food of the Muslim is called halal foo{ while permitted food of the Jews is called
kosher. Many Muslims and non-Muslims think that hatd is similar to kosher.

With suitable graphic organizer, compare and contrast betrveen kosher and halal, to help
professionals of food industry to rmderstand each concept.

(20 marks)

Q5 Awaina Sdn Bhd is a small company manufacturing soft ice cneam. The ingredients, such as

milk powder is bought from Singapore, ufrile sugar, cream and errulsifier are bought from
Parit Raja Supermarket. After two years operated they plan to apply halal certificate from
JAKIM, so that they can expand their business.

(a) Sketch the flow chart of applymg Malaysia halal certificate process, to help Awaina
SdnBhd.

l0 marks)

(b) Afteron-site auditing, AwainaSdnBhdhasreceivedMalaysiaHalal CertificationNon
Conformance Notice. Predict the major offences that may be found by the auditor
&ning the auditing processes.

(10 marks)

-Eh[n oF QuEsTroNs-
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Emulsifier Seasonings

Itlrtxat+weH

Figure Q2(b)

froffirmed
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